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PJSNAND SCISSORGRAPHS

Frosts and snow aro reported
in the northwest.
The fall fair at Fayetteville will

be held November 4, 6, 6.
Clemson is to have a new Hall;

a largo one costing $50,000.
. The orango crop in Florida WBB
badly damaged by the storm.
The rice crop of Texas and

Louisiana, is reported to be fine
th IB year.
.Round Knob hotel near Ash¬

ville was totally destroyed by fire
Thursday night.

Safe orackers aro again at work
iii this State. A good dose of rope
stretching will stop it.

Hartsvillo and Walhalla have
been advanced to tho presidential
rank as postofliceB.

Texas and Arkansas are goirjg
to abandon cotton for other crops
on account of boll weavel.
An earthquake in (Juba Satur¬

day lasted 15 seconds and much
damage done to houses.
A flood in Wisconsin has dam¬

aged the crops over $500,000, be¬
sides destruction of other prop¬
erty.
Tho damage to tho apple crop

in New Jersey and Connecticut
by the Btorm last week was seri¬
ous.

Committees are hard at work
preparing for tho grand state
ball which occurs during Fair
Week.
Rain and snow in the North¬

western States have damaged
crops to tho extent of millions of
dollars.
Tho large livery and sale stables

of J. J. Little at Wadesböro were
burned Friday morning. Loss $6,
000 with §1,500 insurance.
The enforcement of tho vagrant

laws is working well in Georgia
in improving the public roads.
Why not try it in Marlboro?

President Mell of Clemson col¬
lege hos seot out the following:
"Clemson college has opened with
5*FG students. No more can be re¬

ceived."
The colored mau, who abot

and killed Senator Simmons father
in fues county last week, because j
be ibid not léij hi ri hunt on his
lin , has 1 ii i augh t;. ;

nf. Reuben Pitta the school
tea r who noeid'entiy.,fi>hoj andi
killed a refractory student last
spring, was acquitted of the
charge ot murder at' the trial at
Spartanburg Saturday

Hon. Frank B. Gary will pre¬
side at Lexington county court
this week, to try tho case of Hon.
J. H. Tillman which begins next
Monday. A full report of the trial
will be given when it comes off.
Tho Rev. Sam Joues figured in

a "scrap" the other day in Car¬
te ravillo, Ga. He called the post¬
master of that town a "dirty dog"
during tho delivery of a sermon
in the tabernacle meeting, and
when tho two met on the street
next day they engaged in a few
rounds. Honors were about even-
the postmaster receiving a black
eye and the preacher a split lip.
A goat farm has been started

in Malden, Miss, for the production
of goat milk which is said to be
*^d for sick babies. If this be so
ralsea. nutritive qualities so
ha had b^ay wo yet hope that
11 i dispßnsik«>v0 the same effect

bars an applicant ¡t doefJ for
conclusion--!,. , .i ¿

t,lií» *? that
>y their vici-

Synod Moola at Choraw.
Tho Synod of South Oarolina

will moot in the Presbyterian
church in Choraw, October 20tb.
The committee on ontertaiument
wjshes to know as early as possible
what families will assist in enter¬
taining tlio Synod and how many
guests they will entertain. Mr. .1)..
S. Matheson is chairman of the
Committee.

Coming Hack lo Marlboro.
Mr. J. T. Covington who has

been engaged in tho lumber busi¬
ness at Choraw for some time sold
out and id moving his family back
to Marlboro. Wc learn that they
will make Clio their home for tho
present.

Tho S. C. State Fair.

The premium list for the next
State Fair lias been issued. It
offers many'attract ive and valu¬
able prizes. Send to A.W. Love
Chester, for a copy. It is not
too early to begin preparations
to send enough exhibits to cap
tore Marlboro's share of prizes
offered this year.
One fact should make many

now exhibitors .for the next Fair
--the Society pays the freight
on ali exhibits grown or produ
<:ed in this State, thus enabling
exhibits to be sent to and re¬
turned from the fair without
cost to the exhibitor.

Tho Last SSpjko.
Messrs 'JïNi'P'rnkéi ànd JYF.

Everett were accorded the honor
pt drlyirig the lao fc spike on the
new railroad on Thursday last.
Witnesses say it was very im¬
pressive, as it was the final con¬
summation of an enterprise inwhich all our people are more
or less interested. AH honor to
these gentlemen.
Mr. Denton the engineer tells

us that it is a road to be proudof-no sharp curves, no steepgrades, With Bennettsville a lit¬
tle higher than Kollock.

Move New Houses.*
Mr. "O. D. McColl has awarded

the contract of taking down the
old Graded School buildings to
Mr. George Rivers who beganwork oh them Monday morning.Tho lumber will be used as far QB
possible in the erection of several
cottages on McColl Avenue, be¬
ginning opposite Mr. P. P. Meok-
in's residence. ' Mr. RtverB will
rush tho work and hopes to have
two or more cottages ready byChristmas.
Mr. S. F. Powers, who has

just completed a handsome resi¬
dence lor Mr. Throop Crosland,will soon begin remodeling the
J. F. Everett house on Bunker
Hill for Senator MoLaurin-one
of the prettiest sites in East Ben¬
nettsville.

PLEASE
Jewish Festivals.
Tuesday last was duly observ¬

ed by our Israelitish friends as
New Year. The next holidaywill be Friday October 2, which
is Atonement day or Yom Kip
pur, which will also be duly ob¬
served and their stores will be
closed for the day. The year
just opening is 5664.

The Price of Cabbage.
Cabbage that sold last yearfor 25 cents per 100 lbs. at Mt.

Airy sells for $1.10 to $1.25 this
year. Consumers in Bennetts¬
ville have to pay 3 cents pr. lb.
owing it is said to heavy rates
by express. Our home truckers
should get a move on them now
while prices are high.

PLEASE
Hates to State Fair.
The railroads, we leam, will

give the same rates to the State
Fair that obtained last year-$3.21 plus 50 cents to the Fair.
If they had made a ene cent a
mile rate the crowd going would
be considerably larger. Wo are
pl*»?wd to learn that Marlboro
will go via CJieraw ibis year.

Mig Viva ill" Ho:;i:iiisbi!.'ii»
On Fridr.y hiorning inst the

f l ..: ehüiónd, iii ..'hick wore
Bank of Pee Dee, West Bros.
Furniture Store and Clothing
Store of McAulay, York and
"Rogers, was burned. Loss about
§20,000, partly insured.

PLEASE
How to Test Eggs.
A New York grocer gives the

following as the best found :

"Immerse the egg in water;
if fresh, it will sink and lie hor¬
izontally on the bottom of the
vessel ; when from 3 to 5 days
old it will rest at a slight angle
-the large end uppermost ; if
8 days old it will assume an an
gie of about 60 degrees i if three
weeks old, about 70 degrees, and
after four weeks it will stand on
its small end. If bad, it will
lloat." Pat this in your scrapbook for reference.

Insurance Refunds Loss.
Mr. A J. Bristow, representing the

best companies of the world, offers the
people of Marlboro and surrounding
country protection against loss by fire,
lightning or windsto ms. Such losses
arc liable to occur any day or night
abd your-only security against either
is insurance iu some good company..
This is offered by Mr. Bristow, he,
states in bia ad, at little cost. A word
to the wise is good advice.

PLEASE
IN MEMORIAM.

HUTU STANTON.

On August 6th, 1903, death again
entered tho home of Mr. und Kira.
Arlindo Stanton, of McColl, and
claimed ns ita victim their only child,
RUTH, aged 13 months. On the fol¬
lowing day her little body was ten¬
derly laid to rest iu the Beayer Dam
cemetery
For many weeks, the little one had

been very sick, and not withstanding
tho fact that she recoived the very
brst attention from devoted parents,
other relatives and friends, and a
kind and skillful physician, the dis-
ensc could not be arrested. She had
filled her mission on earth, her spirit
lins gono to its homo in heaven, "And
all her afTcctiona aro oo'r."
Fond parents, weep not for your

purr, innocent child. while she can¬
not come back lo you, you may some

day go to her, and he with ber forever
in tim pu rad ino above. In tho mean¬
while, God will take good care of ber
and you, therefore, can have tho
blessed assuraneo that "it is well with
child."
"Sloep on, little Rutli, nnd tako thy root,
dod called theo when Ho thought boBt."

A Relative.
McColl, S. C.

&3r Get it at Miltie's store.

IN LOVING REMKMAIUANOE.
A, p'op'er'road by Mra Auoio Everett'beforo
Î..;,the" Juvontlo Missionary Society of Ho-

bron Church iu memory of Mre MAHY
FLETCHER OOVINOTON.

In memory there etandB before rae.
a bright Sunday morning- it is tho
second Sunday of the mouth. A love¬
ly woman is seated in' tho roar of
Hebron Church, and a band of little
children cluster about her; it is the
meeting of their missionary Society.She is to ling them eomo deeply in«
teresting story, and earnest faces are
turned towards her, and- eyes nro

shining in sympathy. Aa we draw a
little nearer to liston we bear the piti¬ful taleB of childhood in other lands,where there are no fathers and moth¬
ers wbo know about Jesus, and there
aro no churches, nor Sunday Schools,but whose Gods are grim idols, hor¬
rible monsters of cruel -suspectionsHow the tiny babioa are thrown -into
the Gauges and eagerly seized by the
reptile waiting for its prey. How the
women are re arded as-the slaves and
burden-bearers, degraded below the
beasts of the field. A little girl born
in the home meets no loving welcome,and ia oftimes cast out to dio from
neglect, aod though she bo allowed
to live, the years of womanhood are
only those of pain and misery, of
weary and hopeless toil, and in an
guish ofspirit she beats ber bauds
upon her breast, crying out from her
depths of miHery to her God for help.But there comes no answer from the
black, black darkness.
As the story goes on tho little faces

grow sad. earnest and thoughtful, and
tho deep desire grows in their hearts
to give them the good news of Jesus
and how He came to save, and how
proudly they } ield up their pennies
to bo used for this work, and how their
hearts swell to know that eomo have
gone, and others aro.ready to go, to
tell these poor creatures about a Sav¬
iour who can help them with a Sal¬
vation that reaches beyond the gravo.
As Ibis loader meets her band from

month lo month, tho love and inter¬
est for this great work grow in their
hearts, and the little offerings "In
His Name" .increase until many dol¬
lars are going lut from their treasury;each little child gladly giving some¬
thing.
"For many years the Society wasblessed with the wiso and lovinprleadership of our noble "Mrs. Mary"

HS she was lovingly called. About
three years ago and more, work iu
another part of tho Master's Vine¬
yard called her, and she left tho
children who were so dear to her, to
be cared for by another, b..t never
did her interest grow less, and in
many ways did she coutinuo her min¬
istries to thom. Her work and iufiuence live in these boys and girls to
da)', they are older grown now, life's
cares and duties are falling upon their
shoulders, but we lead this message
upon many of their facos : "I jove
God and trust Him, and will never
let go my end of the line. Yes, dear
Lord, we obey thy message. Go, carry
my Gospel, and it shall be for goodtidings unto all people."'

Mri?,'Cqv'îngtbu wVoiï£Kl w ifaud
faithful; und ihia liye, ¿vide anal«iniaS!OU-r bttád-: w-tfuy,.'. U.M ...--?.>

Church, èhuwa thal he
äplul Yoii.idatuiiJ, lïilit \\.
consecrated hoja and girls rô'Vorb hot
memory.
On July 4, 1903, uews came "Mrs.

Mary Covington died this morning.*'The bravo patient life ou earth was
over. lu tho full beauty of mature
womanhood, ono who was so useful
and so beloved, Ol why was she u*»t
spared longei? The home circle was
broken and she was needed so, her
husband's pride and joy, ami the com¬

panion and guide of her boys, how
can they give her up? By flilli in
God, by hope that rèaches beyond tho
graye, "The Sun of .Righteousness
ahull rino, with healing in his wiugs."
She knew in whom she had be¬

lieved, and with unfaltciiug trust
closed her eyes on pain, wenrinncss,sickness and sorrowing and found thc
rest and joys of oternal happiness.Our loss was her eternal gain.
Sept 13, 1903.

All goods bought of AY. M.
Rowe are guaranteed to bo fresh
and give perfect satisfaction if not
you can return them and get
3*our money back.

Wanted I
2 O O O Lightwood

Posts-6 feet long from trees
not boxed.

C. S. MCALL,
"TAX'NOTICM I

OFFICE OK COUNTY TREASURER,
Bounetsvillo, S. C., Sept 19, 1903.

NOTICE is horoby given that tho Books
for tho collection of Taxes for Marl¬

boro oounty for tho ttscal year commencing
January ist 1903, will bo opon afc tho Trea-
saror's Office in Bonnottsvillo on Thursday
October 15th and roamin opon until Dco-
ombor 31st 10.03. Tho penalty will bo
added on all laxcu nob paid by that date.

Tho icvy is OB follows :
Stato Tax S ¿IÍHB
Ordinary County tax S mills
Constitutional Sohool tax 3 mills
Past Indebtedness I mill
Tiling public highway 1 mill

Total tax lovy, l¿é ndllB

SPECIAL SCHOOLS :

Antioch 2 mills
Beauty Spot, .1 mills
Boykin 2 J naills
Bonnottsvillo 4 RAULFL
Brigbtevillo 2 J mills
Kollook 2! mills

Lester 2<} mills
Tatum 4 MI,!S
Willis 2¿ mills

CLIO 2h "dlls
Dboncfcor 2 mills
Pull Tax of Ono Dollar on all ablo bodied

malo porsons from tho agos of 21 lo 60
ytora. Commutation Bond Tux of Ono
Dollar on all ablo bodied malo persons from
IS to 50 yoars of ago.

J. H. THOMAS,
Treasurer Marlboro County.

Sept 23

Wo cordially invite every Udy, i»
rounding country to como to our Si
this magnificent collection of Foreijby far the hest efforts wo have evor
mont is new and up-to-date, mi
tnstc and tho low price that wc priir
convinced (hut from our Stook is tHc
Our Store is overflowing with trw

Block that hsB ever been our pleasn

Come One.
? AND MAKE MY STORE HEAD

MEW C
ARRIVI^C

MISS RUTH NOBLE ba
!DEPAP.TMENT= YOU wi)! il
accommodating but comM ni
the moat skilled trimmers u

Thanking you all for you
tainly expect to give }better merchandise for your
bought before.

JK@^ 13oys
2oc at

shirt waists only
Jackson's

We h i

car of nice buj^g io
olToring very.low.
!>uvin«\

which .ve tire

See do Ixvfove

-..r. i j'*.wv;ri>'«"i'iiBiin
- 'V". W$ «5t'V:*~fT', .\ .*.

"Two |.hyv--';ú.ii3* had '& i<--vr
ildbborti fight '.ytth tin abïjiifcii op
right lung", "writes J; F. Llughee 01

DnPoint, Ga., «'and gave me up.
Everybody thought my time had
come. As a last resort I tried Dr(
King's New Discovery for Consump¬
tion. The benefit I received was

striking and I was on my feet tn :i

few days. Now I have entirely re¬

gained my health.1' It couquer& iii]
Coughs, Colds and Throat ai;tl Lintig
troubles. Guarauteed hy J. T. D< ii<';-
lus & Uro Drug Store. Price 50c nd
$1.00. Trial bottles tree.

Lemons extra Fancy only 20c
doz at YV-i M. Rowo'u

FOR SALE
Finest Pears,

FOR PRESERNINO, CANNING
AND COOKING PURPOSES.

c. s. MCCALL.
Sept 9. 1903.

Kondy for Your Orders.
Mr. L. P. Stubbs of Lester has

taken the Agency for the Wil¬
bur's Stock Food, for stock (ind
poultry. None better on the mar¬
ket. Every package guaranteed.
It will also prevent hog cholera,
and those who use it oan rest easy
as to cure. Orders will he delivered
Write or phone him and he wilt
bo pleased to give you all informa¬
tion. Ii. F. D. No 4. Sold in any
quantity.
FOR SALE-Ono Second hanci ;>ñ

Snw Winship Gin ; Ono Second hard Ml
.saw Smith Gin, One Acme Cotton i'resa
-nil in good shape. Also Ono Pili-hor
Pump and 38 feet piping can be bought
at a bargain. J. F. DAVID.
August 20, 1903

NOTICE.
rffHE ANNUAL MEETING of s'.nck-
Jt holders of tho ''South Carolina Pa¬
cific Railway Company" will ho hold io
thcoffico of the Seoretary in Bennettsn illó
S. C., on Wednesday Ootobor 14, 190Ä,
at 12 o'clock noon.

c. s. MCCALL.
Secretar»-.

Bennoltsvillo, S. 0-, Sept 7, 1903.
-='? .'v.'-r.-.- ...--- ...? ^.-¡¡sszna

Nothing has ever equalled i'
Nothing can ever surpass ii.

Pftf iPONRUWFTION pr|eeS0rLii5!i;8tSaud 60c*íl.00

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back If lt falls. Trial Bottlo« fr:

The losses hy Sunday's atom)
in Florida continue to incre
Many were killed and shipping,
houses, crops, &c, suffered heavy

ÍTEñ OF 1
and 24

JU

IE THIS-

ll GO.,
m neil child in tho counly and sur-
ere on tho abovo ciatos and inspect
jo und D«">mestio#MilHncry. It is
¡lindo, Everything in this Depart*
o tee tho stylos, workmanship, fine
ano. ta mark our Hats, yon will ba
piuco (o moko your selection.
bust bought, most carefully select

it?to ¡how thc public.

Come All,
QUA«! lültS whilo in tho city.

5 DAILY-
s charge of the MILLINERY
nd her not only polite and
jd with, this she is one of
i "thé H tate.

r past patronage, we cer-
,'ou tliis season moro and
rnbbey than yon have ever

BENNETTSVILLE, S. C. p|

'i A l i-J OF SOUTH CAROLINA,County of Marlboro-Court Com-
tunti Pleas.
.. \ tiET t. :u « >;-: LA N: I >. A M r. .> 6
Meyers, Kitty Grioe, Hotly TórüeylJ¡: ii. iMcUnmiu, John L M-Jji irir
.nd O. B, Mogaarin, Plaintiffs, j

¡ítr/airist I
I>JVU{> oii.u«, Iirj6i](! Mel. k.i->!

..'. .. :. .') Goodwin Sr\i. Jplin: t I

for; nelly-Cm:\vhiint r.ot\
'J a wo Défendant*. John L- McLau rin,i'.( : .-ie MoLaurin, Samuel Goodwin and
Julius «JV Lino os Adm'r of tho persons)al estille of B. H. Bethea.
Yt -' are hereby Summoned and requir.ed to uu:-wer the complaint in this notion,

wit:uh is filed iu the oiRce of tho Clerk oí
thu Court of Common Pleas in and for!
tie County and State aforesaid, and to
si i ve ai eopy of your answer to the said
0 ituplaiut « n tho subscribers at ibo office
v.! either at Bennettsville, S. C" within
Lttcuiy days after tho service ttoreof. ex«
elusive of tho day of such service; and
il yoe fail to answer thc complaint with-
in the time aforesaid, the ptimlifis io
this act ion will apply to the Court for
Die relief demanded in tho complaint.
Dated September 23d, A. 1), 1903.
[SEAL.J J. A. DRAKE, Clerk.

J. H. HUDSON.
T. 1. ROGERS,
Plaintifis Attorneys.

To tho Defendant SAMUEL GOODWIN :
Please take notice that tho Summons

iu this action, of which thc foregoing is
a copy, waa Clod in tho office of tho Clerk
of tho Court of Common Pions at Benucl tsville j; in tho county of Marlboro in
tho State of South Carolina OD tho 23dday oi'Septombcr A, D., 1903.

J. H. HUDSON,T. Ii ROGERS.
Plaintifis Attorneys.Bennettsville, S. C.

Sep. 21, 1903.-Ct

£§gr* To those who at the last
S]t"atOj l'air said "Why I've got
bettor than that at home," the
managers say, "Prove it by be-
comiiig an exhibitor at the next
Stato Fair with your best. Get
full ptrticulars from A.W.Love
Ghi tier, S. C

Fire Insurance.
YOUR COTTON GINS

"* ngniiist loss by fire. Rates reason*
tvhlû in best of Companies. Call on

j pr tiM.lress (ofHco over National Bank)
S L J. BRBSTOW, Agt.

Bennettsville, S. C.

;
'" The social feature of the

ate Fair is an important item
tit considering the advantages of

11 eirtg in exhibitor, you meet the
bos i nd most progressive far¬
aiel md stock breeders in the

and make many friends
mío are valuable to yon. Then
preparé a eood exhibit to go to
tlië hèst Sfote Fair, Oct. 27-30.

V oiiderful Nerve.'
j is dismayed by many a man enduringpains ol accidental Outs, Wounds, Bru-
iscs, liurns, ScaUls Sore leet orstifljointsI But there's no need ior it. Bucklcn's! árnica Salve will kill the pain and cure
the trouble. It's the best Salve on r»arthI. . ¡rv\!, too, 25c, at Druggist,

Sept. 23d and 24th.

Call and see our line ot

^MILLINERW
And anything you may wish in the

Ladies Line you will find here.
-?sr

ive

MISSES LEASE AND W0UTER8.
DEPOT STREET,

SEPT 17, "1903.

1II
II
I

THE '.EXCELSIOR"

WM

What some peopSc you Know, anti tvho liavo Tested^TlieseGoods, Say nboni the Sxculslov Cook Stoves:
1 bought an "Excelsior Cook Stove" last Spring. I am well pleased withIt not only performs well but íequires less wood than any Stove I ever had.

GEO. M. WEBSTER.
1 have been using the new " Excelsior Cook Stove" made by I. A. Sheppard SiCo., tor 16 years, and it has always given entire satisfaction.

Mrs J; G. W. COBB.Mrs CODE has just put in another
I regard the "Excelsior Cook Stoves and\Ranges" as good as the best, andwhen in need of a Cooker I endeavor to get that make ol Stove.

A. J. BRISTOW.Mr. BRISTOW bought one from a sister town, as until recentlyI il ..re was no agency in Bennettsville. cj
i.'ho "Excelsior Bongo" bought of you givcB entiro Batisfnotion*

JAB. P. DAVID.

Iï#??^i ¡M ail ifjnii of Hardware, Crockery, Pami*;, Oils
- rho

Beïïnelisviiie, S. C.

ia«: '.- -.'.> s
I^ft^C-ilM ID 1.1? Vi

Next io W. p; Breeden's.

Costs OoJy 25 cents at Druggists,

Guros Gfiolorfl-Infaulüm,
D Iftrrhoca,Dytsntcry, sad
the Bowel Troubles ol.
Children cfAny Ago.Aldi Dlgeillon, RejuUtesthe Dowels, Strengthens.the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.Or nail IS MBti to C. ¡A MOKFRTT, M. DH GT. LOUIS, MO.

23,1818.-Dc O. J. Morjf££j2^J ï"?r fJ!?1 Jl:,'Jc» t0 yoa domanii 1ha»I ihottld (rtr*lUUe girl, Juiithtooon months old, hjwhndniuch

B«r mother dotsrmlnïd to tir rtBTnTrTA.~B.nd íniiíiy ar «w» therebe bowtU «are reraUr, «mdthank« to THSTHIHÀ, th s UtUp heb« ii
Vom«, eli, 1>. W. HcivEIl, Edi

tnr expcrlono* «Ith roar »looltont medicino.. Ttronbls tiothlnir. Eterr rora»dr was 03hanotad In tho shape of nr. icripTlom fron family phjilolan*. Her ha-ncUcontinued tc puso o3 raro blood J^b^r0'0!! rorrr r.oajlnusd for day» ot...latino. Her Ul» wa« almoit despaired ot.
a day or tv* th oro waj a irreat chujo-now lifo had returned-

now dölnf wolL
tar oxd Proprietor Taikijee(Ala.) Maw«.

NOTICE!
'S hereby giwn that under an order
. from tho Court of Bankruptcy I am

lUthorized to soll at private salo tho {'ol
lowing land bclongiog to tho Estate of
John*Manning Bankrupt shunto in Marl¬
boro County, S. C. to wit;
Ono tract known aa tho "Galloway

Placo," on thc road from Parnassus to
Clio, containing 1374 acres.

One tract known as the "Dunbar
Placo" containing 279 acres.
Ono tract known ns tho "Bundy Place"

containing G9 acres.

One tract known ns thc "Everett
Placo" on road from Chcraw to Marion
containing 220 acres.
Persons wishing to buy can address me

at Clio. S.C., or II. II. Newton or T.W. Bouchier, nt Bonnettsvillo, S. C.
JOHN CALHOUN.

Trußtec.

MARLBORO HOTEL!
TONSORIAL PARLOR.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
HAVING this day filed in tho Probato

Judges oilico of Marlboro County my
ñnnl return as Committoomau of Sniuh
Thompson. Notico ÍB hcroby given that I
will apply to Baid Court on tho i6th day
of Oot 1903 for a Anal dischargo na such
Committeeman.

JAMES MCDANIEL,
Committeeman.

Sopt 16th 1903.

THE best workmanship.Bay Rum and Tonic Treatment -

Tools the best and sharpest.Polite attention always assured
Three Artists in constant at endance
LADIES WORK a Specialty !

Once a customer, always a customer.

HATCHER & MUDD,
TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

E. C. MORRISON,
Electrician . - Machinist,

BOX 57 FLORENCE, S. C.
Contractor for Electrical work and dcalor

jn Elcotrical supplies. Hot Air Pump¬ing Enginis and Gas Engines installed.
Pipc-fiitting and general machine work
Awjust20, 1903.

FAIR NOTICE.
ALL poraonn nro horoby warned not to

trespass on nny of my lands in Marl
boro county, either by walking, riding,
hauling, hunting fishing or othorwlao.

T. A HUCKAB.SE.
August 20 1903.

THE RIND TO PLANT.
NEW STOCK BUIST'S NEW

CROP TURNIP SEED now ready.
The biggest Turnips in the State
were grown from Buist's seed
last year. Also new Cabbage
Seed.

O. S. MCCALL.
July 10, 1903.

Read every page,
Yes, read every line,
For by this gauge
It may pay tor time.

College of Charleston.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

llSÉlt Year Regius Sept 25th.
Letters, Science, Engineering Ono schol¬arship to each county of South Carolina.Entronco examinations hold at Kennetts-
villp by County Suporinfondent of Edu¬cation and J mitre of Probato on July 10.Tuition $40. Board and furnished roomin Dormitory. Í10 per month. All can¬didates for admission nro permitted to
compete for .Boyeo Scholarships, which
pay $100 a year. For cataloguo address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
may 29, 1903. . President.

FOR SJLXsHi.
une Two Horse WAGON,
A lot or HORSE FEED.
A lot of LUMBER ol diflcrcnt kinds.

June 3, 1903. P. C. EMANUEL.

SITUATED BETWEEN KT PAt/L/Ö
AND LUoMEÜ BBibalÇîtbDÊ-;'?
SON COUNTY. Near A. C. h. ll li
- SÔO'AlbRE'è.-

.^-ZGO Ä0BES ODEABED.-
Good Dwelling (ind Tenoot Upusos.; *'vFina Earming or Trucking-Land,Good Neighborhood.V Churohoa. and
v.... ..Schools. Good \yaler.
WILL* SELL CHEAP I

. For further information apply' or writp'
JD; BROWN,
FAYETTEVHLJ^EJ N. 0.

August G, 10Ó3.

For aiding the digestion, creating
appetite and for giving life, vigor
and strength to horses and mules,
the best remedy of all is

h

Condition
Stockmen who
have used, with-
indifferent results, con¬
dition powders recom¬
mended equally good
for horses, cattle, poul¬
try, swine, etc., will find
in Ashcraft's a remedy
beneficial to horses and
mules only. It is not
a cure-all, but invalua¬
ble for the purposes
recommended.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders
are prepared from the formulée of
a practical veterinarian of over 30
years', experience, and when once
used, horsemen will have no other*
"Thl3 ls to certify that wo have been soilingAshcraft's Remedies for tv number of years,and that they have given universal satisfac¬

tion. Tho purest drugs aro incorporated In
their manufacture, and each' remedy ls espe¬cially prepared for the disease for which lt la
intended to cure. Many ot our customers hav¬
ing used Ashcraft's Remedies for years 'will
have no other.-ENGLISH DRUG CO., Monro«,N. C."

Ashcraft's Powders fatten but
never bloat, the hair becoming
sleek and glossy. Always high
grade. Price 25 cents. Sold by

SMITH. NEWTON.
Bennettsville, _S.. C.

AN ORDiq&NCE,,^ ."
To prevent disorder in the TowW.,

of Bennettsville and prescribethe punishment for a violation
of same:

Bo it Ordained by the Mayor and-Aldon
men of tbo Towri of Bennottsvillo in Goon¬
di assembled and by. authority, oí ;eame,

SECTION I. That any pearson cir; por-.
5on« f'ftr-r !hj»'out« who rrîthîri trtr> ccrjvo-
ralo limita <JÍ tho Town of Bùnncttftvillo,
may bo ccg'aged in u iueaali of tho p.-nco,
f»l¿< . ¿it}', t'u,U!¿o dtUnkebcofu!, áy^oaribg ot
Ruy eaudnofc grossly iedeocnt jr diirtgotpua
to tbceitiiens ur o «id Town, ebal! b/j dooni»
ed guilty uf a ra lsd omean or, and upon con¬
viction shall bo fined uot lesa than Two
Dollars nor moro than ODO Ilundrcd Dol-
lare, or bo imprisoned not less than 5 days
nor moro than 30 days.

SEC. 2. That it shall ho the duty of tho*
Town Marshals of tho Town of hcuncttn-
vilie or any Oonstnbla so authorised to arrest
uud commie to j ul for a term not exceed¬
ing 48 boer-', (unices oîlfefwiôo ordered by
the Conseil or Mnyor)- r.hy, perpon or por-
sons who violates tho nbovo or'dinnnco.

SEC. 3 That all ordiuancj. or parts of
ordiunuo'-s ii) violation of. thia Ordinario- ia
horeby repealed.
Done and ratified in Council this 5thday ot June, A. D.. 1903

P. A. HODGES, MAYOR.

W. BOUCHIER,
e Attorney at Law,

Bennettsville, S. 0.
Ornoo on Darlington streot near Posta

Telegraph offioo, January, 1S99.

KNOX LIVINGSTON. B, "WOFFORD WAIT

LIVINGSTON & WAIT,
Attorneys at Law,

BENNETTSVILLE, So. CA.

Three Barbers I Three Chairs !
ISverything I?ivst-Clas9.

SALOON ON MARION STREET.
EASY CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES

BEST OF HAIR CUTS'1

Children receive special attention-either at tho Shop at their boase.
Your patronage eolicitcd.
J. A. GRACE, Barber.
BENNETTSVILLE, 8. o.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c
Anyono Bonding a nketch nnd description nm»outckly ascertain our opinion freo whether ail

Invention ls protmhly patentable. Coramunlea.
tlonsntrictly conlldentfal. Ilnndbookon {'atentasont froo. Oldest nponcy for »ocurtne patents.
Patents taken thronah Munn * Ca reçoive-

spuial not le«, wltliout chargo, In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnstrsted weekly. IgjggJStculntlon of ans gclontltlo Jonrunl. JPwm*£°.year: four rjontha. St. Bold l»yjdi-?towi!donRr.^MUNN & Co.36,Broa^New YorîfBranch Offlcc, 035 F 8t., Washington, B.C

SPECIAL NOTICE 1
AVING secured fho services of rt

<w gcod man, I am prepared to putdown nnd pull un pumpa. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Orders left nt oithor Ilnrd-.
waro 8toro will ho promptly attended to,mob 12, 1903. P. C. Emanuel.


